
Negaling Senlnces AAY: 13 
Mo negli in the paab úLrL Raat 

Aiahkab- 
He dis net halp ak all 

He didno kalp 

Lighteabighbeab_ ha 

So o tMaad m L_Anlhase ngalibn

mudasn nagatian 

iGK he had ban kalpinaHe uasd ti klpe 

i úi Lo >No, ka hadut_leesa helpinaNa, ka dielt 
use kaly 

2Sukb Ons 

a úG H hadu beun halpihg H dideuas 
to hep 

iqibeat iq beat ho 
ecom)) 

AF 2No YrualL idat uaad to ditbale 

2 Sukons 

al3ii Tou alldidkk dishali eut 
L. 

conta lúgoes ausou 



PAeie Lnaa 

Jo AggalE A0 Fuluu Jene -
L- 

_p4:134all 5 NerliE LLe followinq senenaj.- 

We wele theus 

l ES l 2No ue wean t lbaotheu 

We we net (Aaties 

i we wilbecome orothay CHug 

2W will nat betone Aofheto 

tiaLF ha C naation uih 

(uoill nobJ 

3L iL 2s 2 She w a indob el 

Lio jU 256 e > No ske oan ta sadoab 

L b3 Í2 Sha waont a sladoat 



NAHW DAy 113- 01.0621 
TwO ways of saying: He did't help" 

He didnt help 
Less intense) 

He didn't help at all 

luorreelion, retutaion) 

olt6)tlisf He had been helping 
He used to help. 

No,he hadrt been helping. 
No,he didnrt use to help 

You'll used to disbeliere You'll used to disbelieve

No, Youll didn't use to 

disbelieve. 



DRILL 5 Negate the following sentences.

1, we were brothers 

we were not brothers/ No, we weret brothers 

U1 We will become 
brothers 

ús 

uWe will not be brohers 

MBK L EK She was a student here 

MBK future on you 

i There will be some difficulty 

Negalion ef tenses 

Past Pres ent Future 



NAHW DAY 113- 01.06. 2021 

11 
following 

Root: 9- d- 

[SIFAH 1MOUSOOF1 

Properness of 
doest maher here 

Arabs don't like to 

put vowel at end 

instead they replace- S3 
it with Smooth letler This Kind of descriplion 

is logical & is 

describing Rasoolan 
rather than the 

Fi C In Quran script, it is 

okoy to uirite alf 1 at the end even 
Normal 
Lightx Lightes x 

with singular 

Reading- following lelers with eyes 

Moon following the Sun 


